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INTRODUCTION

Section 5(2) of the *Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act 1978* (No. 9223) states:

*Every Member who was not a Member of either the Legislative Assembly or the Legislative Council in the Parliament then last past shall, upon taking and subscribing the oath or affirmation as a Member, within 30 days thereafter submit to the Clerk of the Parliaments a primary return.*

The primary return required by section 5(2) was prescribed by Schedule 1 to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2003 (Statutory Rule No. 14/2003).

Those regulations require Members to register their interests by providing information under the following specific classifications:

1. The *income source* which you have or expect to have in the next 12 months after the date of this return.
2. The name of any company or other body in which you hold an office as director or otherwise at the date of this return.
3. The name or description of any company, partnership, association or other body in which you hold a beneficial interest exceeding $500 in value.
4. The name of any political party, body or association or trade or professional organization of which you are a member at the date of this return.
5. A concise description of any trust in which you hold a beneficial interest.
6. A concise description of any trust of which you are trustee and in which a member of your family holds a beneficial interest.
7. The address or description of any land in which you hold a beneficial interest (other than by way of security for a debt).
8. Any other substantial interest (whether of a pecuniary nature or not) held by you or a member of your family of which you are aware and which you consider might appear to raise a material conflict with your public duty as a Member.

*“Income source” means —

(a) any person or body of persons with whom a Member entered into a contract of service or held any paid office; or

(b) any trade vocation or profession engaged in by a Member.*

---
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Part A of the summary which follows records interests registered by a Member, not having
been a Member in the Parliament last past, who took and subscribed the oath or affirmation
as a Member on 29 March 2012. Interests are shown under the following abbreviated
headings:

1. Income source
2. Office held
3. Company beneficial interest
4. Party, body or association
5. Trust beneficial interest
6. Trusteeship
7. Land beneficial interest
8. Other substantial interest

In addition to the requirement for new Members to submit a Primary Return, section 6(4) of
the Act also allows for the notification of variations to the Register to be submitted at any
time. Part B of the summary therefore reports variations notified by certain Members
between 8 December 2011 and 21 May 2012 pursuant to section 6(4). The date of receipt of
such advice is given in each case.

R.W. Purdey
Clerk of the Parliaments

*The full text of the several classifications is to be found in the Schedules to the Members of Parliament
(Register of Interests) Regulations 2003 (S R No 14/2003).
### PART A

Summary of interests registered by a Member, not having been a Member of the Parliament last past, who took and subscribed the oath or affirmation as a Member on 29 March 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member of the Legislative Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CARROLL, Benjamin Alan** (Niddrie)

| Company beneficial interest | ANZ  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wesfarmers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Party, body or association  | Australian Labor Party  
|                            | Australian Workers’ Union  
|                            | Essendon Historical Society  
|                            | Law Institute of Victoria  
|                            | North Melbourne Football Club  
|                            | Qantas Frequent Flyer Program  
|                            | Racing Victoria Complimentary Passes  
|                            | Save Moonee Ponds  |
| Land beneficial interest    | Property, Moonee Ponds  |
PART B — Summary of variations to the Register notified by Members of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly between 8 December 2011 and 21 May 2012

Members of the Legislative Council

ATKINSON, Bruce Norman (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

[Advice received 3 May 2012]

Party, body or association Add —
AIS Advisory Board – Chair

Travel contribution Add —
Some accommodation, sustenance and travel provided by Jiangsu Provincial Government
Travel and accommodation provided by Taiwanese Government

Gift exceeding $500 Add —
2 Melbourne Cup tickets courtesy of VRC accompanying Japanese delegation

COOTE, Andrea (Southern Metropolitan Region)

[Advice received 20 December 2011]

Party, body or association Add —
Yarra Riverkeeper Association Inc

[Advice received 8 May 2012]

Party, body or association Add —
JOY – FM

O’DONOHUE, Edward John (Eastern Victoria Region)

[Advice received 9 March 2012]

Party, body or association Delete —
The 500 Club

Add —
Enterprise 500 Victoria
PULFORD, Jaala Lee (Western Victoria Region)  

[Advice received 14 March 2012]  

Land beneficial interest  
Add —  
20% ownership of unit in Bik Lane, Fitzroy North

TARLAMIS, Lee Reginald (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)  

[Advice received 14 March 2012]  

Party, body or association  
Add —  
Kingston City FC – Committee Member  

Land beneficial interest  
Add —  
Block of land, Warragul
ANGUS, Neil Andrew Warwick (Forest Hill)

[Advice received 6 February 2012]

Party, body or association

Add —
Qantas Club

ASHER, Louise (Brighton)

[Advice received 20 April 2012]

Office held

Delete —
Bremal Pty Ltd – director
Bremal Pty Ltd Superannuation Fund – director

Company beneficial interest

Delete —
Bremal Pty Ltd Superannuation Fund Company Beneficial Interest – (Louise Asher Account) –
ANZ
Argo
ASX
Bank Interest
BHP
CSL
Mayne Pharma Group
Westpac

Personal company beneficial interest –

Add —
VicSuper

CAMPBELL, Christine Mary (Pascoe Vale)

[Advice received 12 December 2011]

Party, body or association

Add —
Merri Community Health Services
HALFPENNY, Bronwyn (Thomastown)

[Advice received 16 February 2012]

Land beneficial interest  
Add —  
1B/202 Lower Heidelberg Road, Ivanhoe

HOLDING, Timothy James (Lyndhurst)

[Advice received 28 February 2012]

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —  
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], East Melbourne

Travel contribution  
Add —  
Contribution to flights, accommodation and other related expenses from the Taiwanese government for travel to Taiwan as part of a Parliamentary delegation – February 2012  
Flight upgrade from economy to business – return Qantas flight Australia/Japan Dec 2011/Jan 2012

MILLER, Elizabeth Eileen (Bentleigh)

[Advice received 3 January 2012]

Party, body or association  
Add —  
MCC Member

Land beneficial interest  
Property, Moorabbin

NAPTHINE, Denis Vincent (South-West Coast)

[Advice received 30 January 2012]

Company beneficial interest  
Delete —  
AMP  
Dulux  
Henderson Group Pty Ltd  
Orica  
Telstra  
Woolworths

Other substantial interest  
Delete —  
Spouse holds shares in CSL
NEWTON-BROWN, Clement Arundel (Prahran)

[Advice received 1 May 2012]

Income source
Add —
Team 200

Party, body or association
Add —
JoyFM
Yarra Riverkeepers

Travel contribution
Add —
AJAC
Team 200

RYAN, Peter Julian (Gippsland South)

[Advice received 9 February 2012]

Land beneficial interest
Add —
Property, Kew

SMITH, Kenneth Maurice (Bass)

[Advice received 9 February 2012]

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
Tickets from Tennis Australia to attend the Australian Open, January 2012

WOOLDRIDGE, Mary Louise Newling (Doncaster)

[Advice received 10 February 2012]

Office held
Delete —
Otis Foundation
Trinity College Council

Party, body or association
Delete —
500 Club

Add —
Enterprise 500 Victoria

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
Tickets to Australian Open Tennis from Tennis Australia
WREFORD, Lorraine Joan (Mordialloc)

[Advice received 30 March 2012]

Party, body or association

Add —
Central Bayside Community Health Services (CBCHS)
Melbourne Football Club
Mordialloc Beaumaris Conservation League Inc
Ties for Lives – board member

Other substantial interest

Add —
Kingston District Scouts – patron
Mordialloc Bowling Club – patron